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Ugateat" chanc f its having bayours I would have given it to youMillinery fspecial horn or. waited for a car at th cor-

ner, and one be had been sitting upon
th wU attmbrrd benea i 'atwhed yod toM an ! yoar le. .TSWeMtMi fact la th locket waa merely loaned1

t me for er an occaaloa."You are Cordially Invited to See i '""To tak it walk In th park, per.
haps," suggested Helen aweetly as ah

;; Ties arrivals, departure and
eonneetkma a Voihor,- - cornala.ar'glvn only at information.

Schedule taking ffect May. . IS,
1910, subject to chant without
notlc. ... ;i J .. , j ';.

l fitV ,
Tralna leav Charlotte aa follows:
No. - 4 0, dally; at 4 i 50 a. m., for

LnarmOur Mid-Sunun- er Millinery Display

happened to walk through th park.
Upon each of th occasions ah mere-
ly Inclined her head in greeting and
passed on. S On', morning the. florut
had delivered box. with th card of
Mr. Bryc attached, and as Helen re-

moved th tissue wrappings from tb
bouquet of blue eyed forgetmenota
she wished heartily that Lollta bad

arose. "I am very sorry, Mr. Bryc,
to have troubled yon' over so trivial a
matter.". . .

Perfect Millinery is what we have-T- hat U laying a great II By AGNESG. DROGAN Th ,man stood frowning as Mrs.
Tom again appeared.1 "Pardon m for Monro. HamUt and - Wilmington,

connecting at Monro with IS fornever mad her-- a -- parting' gift -Copyright, mo, by AhmtIcm Preaa
Aaooclatloa.

deal, but we have it perfect style, in material and in work t
manihip. In fact; perfection in millinery it reached in onr

Interrupting you two," ah began, "but
I have favor to ask of you. Helen,
Maurice Malcolm haa arrived. Every

This same morning. whil ah waa
MMvMvMMw on a shopping tour, tbe young rector

of Trinity church cam and aat lor toen la wild about hla tenor vole, and
HEX LoliU waa married ah

Atlanti, Birmingham; with ti for
Raleigh, Weldon and Portamouth,
With at HamUt for Raleigh,
Richmond. Washington; Nw .York.

No. 133, dally, at 1:50 a. m.f for
Lincolnton, Shelby and Rutherford- -

millinery department Whether the hat is priced at $4, $5

or $10, you secure splendid values.
crosd ' seat toesld' ber. 8h ' was 'adhe haa consented to sing for us pro-

vided I And an accompanist . Immew miring bis clean' cut features when be
bad, her friend a tearful
farewell and went to lire at

a. .l.- -. M L
diately I thought of you. my dear. produced: bis watch and 'gated at 1t

"Why, certainly will play," aaldSuits, waists and Skirts, Strictly high-clas- s tailored Loiita. merrj. wealthy and wise, bad al-- reflectively. ; Helen - eat upright - with
start A amall quar Jorfcet lay inHelen and followed her hostess with

a sigh of relief. his palm, and Its forget mepot netting
seemed to be winking at her. ' SheMaurice Malcolm bowed low before

akirts and suiU for every occasion, dainty light-colore- d and w been favorite at the "demy.
TV i "Write often, dear." eh, said, cllug-Ilg- ht

weight WOOlen Skirts, also dark-COlore- d Skirts Of . VOlle, ing to Helen, "and wear tola little
--w : WAwA PV.. (m K7 CO to tin HO locket which I bar deeifned. that

ton, .... .

No. 44, dally, at 8 p. m., for Mon-
roe, Hamlet, Wilmington and all lo-

cal points, connecting at Hamlet
with 43 for Columbia, Savannah and
all Florida point. , . ,

ber with a look of adoration In hla drew her hand across her eye; v' "Ifa
my Imagination." ah told herself rdark eyes. "So kind of you," he mar-mure- d.

And Helen soon became ab-
sorbed in ber music, forgetting all els

signedlyr "probably I do not see the
charma at alL" .Our line of dress goods is the most complete of any

stock carried in town as well as the latest Our Goods
Tb rector studied th locket atten .. uauj,,a ;o p. m., tor

Rutherfordton and all local point.
save the wonderful vole which echoed
through tbe room. When the applauae

come true and aucceea ever attend
you.

Tbe locket waa a square golden one.
"and a turquoise forget menot with a
diamond center decorated - tbe coyer,
which flew open when one p ressed a

tJvely. , Presently he found tb spring,
th case flew open, and, Helen read:had ceased be bent over ber,us "It Is you." said be. "who have made From Lollta. Succeaa Attend You."
'"1 ought to tell ' blm about it how."my aong a success."

ah thought "for In a few minute ItBut Helen was staring Incredulously
at the target meoot charm suspended

cannot be matched in quality as well as prices. See
before buying.

Schneider's
will not be la bla poHsetisloa." But

tiny spring, disclosing tlw words:
"From Lollta, Success Attend You."

Letters passed between the two girls
at first, but now. after three or four
years. It waa often with " feelings of

from his silken fob. "Who gave you she sat silent as ae left that car. soon
that locket?" she demanded curtly, to be lost from view in on of to
Tbe singer straightened suddenly and large office buildings.

Her mother, met ber at tb doorlooked surprised.
"I beg your pardon," be said coldly,

Then she smiled.
when she returned late in tb after

.;,No, 133,,7;15 p. m connecting at
Monro, for all point North, carrlea
Portsmouth sleeper. .

Tralna arrlv in Charlott as fol-
low:

No. 133, 8:50 a. m., from, all
points North, bring Portsmouth
sleeper.

No. 45, daily, at 12:01 p. M.,
from Wilmington and all local
points North.

No. 132, 7 p. m., from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Lincolnton and C. A
N. W. Railway points, Johnson City.

No. 46 arrive 10:30 a. m . from
Rutherfordton and W. local station.

No. 39, dally, at 10:60 p. m., from
Wilmington. Hamlet and Monro:

noon. "A gentleman is waiting to see
"It is such a beautiful design." she you. my dear." she aald.

said and held out ber band. "May I Helen's heart beat rapidly. She wasmim store,1 see It T" prepared to welcome Mr. Bryc and to

! ?

ft
i

.i

t
pi-

1

Unclasping the locket be laid It In

deep compunction that Helen would
write to her long neglected friend,
while the locket glistened at her
throat Then one day It alipped from
its golden chain and changed the
course of Helen's life. Though late
In November, the weather was delight-
ful, and she decided to walk through
tbe park on her way to the library.
Tbe bright sunshine tempted ber to
rest for a moment upon a park bench,
and it was not until she had selected
a book at the library that she noticed
tbe chain hanging empty and retraced
tlAP itanfl uaMhlni. rill tKa fmrmm frtf

forgive blm for Ignoring ber condi-
tions, but tbe expectant took left berher palm. "Would yon mind If I

opened ItT" eyes as she entered tb room, tor u
was the singer who bowed low beforeThe singer smiled. "It took me some

time to find tbe hidden spring," be her.
said. "Allow me to show yon bow." I am more than pleased." be said.Enter The Contest for The But her finger unaided bad found "to be able to reatore your lost proper- - also from points East. North and
tbe spring. Her friend's name with I Southwest, fionnactlna- - at IT mi.v . n l . r l -- K-t - ... s "j its curling "L" and the well known She looked skeptical. "There moatBeautiful upngnt riano. if you ao not care tor it your-- the uttie charm, a young man was

be some mistake" she was beginning
Mr. Malcolm smiled. "Will you kindtdf, you can tramfer your certificate, to any friend and Zt&ZJtXTS.'i&'iXZ

do some one a great deal of good by trading at this store, a gray tweed suit He glanced up at ly examine tbe locket V be asked, "it
W. Indeed, the very on that yo lost

(Fill Out, Cut Out, and Mail or Bring to Our Store) and the mystery - was easily sol red. 1

-- o taatuiivi
and Monroe.

Cafe car on all through train.
Ticket office Selwyn hotel.
All trains run daily. For further

Information call on or address
Jamea KER, JR.. T. P. A,

Charlotte, N. C.
H. S. LEARD, D. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
C. B. RTAN, O. P. A.,

Portsmouth. Va.

Inserted an advertisement In tbe pa
pers and also bad a card placed In tb

motto were dancing before her eyes.
"Mr. Malcolm." ah said quickly,

"this is strange: a friend gave me tbe
very counterpart of this locket several
years ago, and I lost It today in the
pari."

"That waa indeed unfortunate," said
the alnger. "The owner of this little
charm desired me to wear it this even-
ing. She has bad It for a number of
years."

Helen'a fingers tightened about the
locket as the man held out his hand
to receive it

Mrs. Tom came toward them, a bevy

public library. A young girl bad found
your locket among the books, where it
bad evidently fallen, and was glad to
return It thla morning."

Nomination Coupon
Bessemer Merc. Co., Bessemer City, N. C.

I wish to nominate as a candidate in your piano contest. "Then this is not tb on you wore?"
Helen asked.

her as she approached, then continued
writing hastily in a notebook. Helen
looked at him for a moment startled
and then relieved, for a silk fob was
dangling from bis watch pocket and
from' It suspended her own little lock-
et. Evidently the man had clasped It
there awaiting the return of the own-
er. Helen seated herself upon the op-

posite end of the bench and regarded
him furtively. How could she tact-foll- y

open the subject?
"Pardon me," said tbe man. rising,

hat In hand. "Hare yon lost any-
thing r

"Yea, indeed." Helen told him. "1
dropped a square gold locket here a
abort time ago." Involuntarily her
eyes sought his fob.

It is not" tbe singer responded
coldly and vouchsafed no further

For a few moments she exerted her

ITS THE SURE DANDRUFF CURE
Men and women, be sensible,

what's the use of wasting time and
money trying to drive dandruff and
dandruff germa from the scalp when
J. H. Kennedy ft Co. guarantee Par

of laughing girls in her train. "Mr.
Malcolm." she called, "come and be
Introduced." The man hesitated. "If
you please V b said peremptorily.

I understand this is merely a nomination, not a vote, and
does not obligate me in any way.

Name.

Date Address

Gatette

self to be entertaining and thanked
blm gratefully for his trouble when
he left but In her heart was a greatlooking at Helen. '

disappointment "He can "never comeReluctantly ah surrendered tbe
now," she sighed, and her thoughtsgolden trinket and turned away. Per

haps Mr. Bryce bad not deceived her
after aU. She was strangely pleased

- "Why. that too bad." said the man
genially. "Allow me to help you look
for it-S-

he

stood amaaed ac be searched the
at the thought and decided at leastBessemer Merc. Co.

Bessemer City, N. C.
to tell him of ber new discovery. She
found him sitting in a secluded corner.
screened from view by pa I ma and
plants and apparently lost in gloomy
meditation. Helen Joined him uncere

isian Sage to completely rid your
scalp of dandruff In two weeks or
money back.

Mrs. F. J. Moreau, 9 Oak St. Con-
cord, N. H., wrote Nov. 1, 1909.
"Parisian Sage has done wonders in
my: case as a dandruff cure, for my
scalp was in a bad condition.

Hair doesn't fall out as bad, the
new Is making its appearance fast
Am still continuing Its use."

In over a thousand towns in
America news of the marvelous
cures of Parisian Sage are spread-
ing. It Is undoubtedly the greatest
hair grower In-th- world.

It will stop itching scalp and fall

were of tb blond young man.
She was playing a ead little toae

that evening when tbe maid usbersd
Mr. Bryce Into the room. Eagerly she
advanced to meet him.- - 1 am so glad,"
she said, 'that you did not wait to
bring the locket"

He seemed puzzled at ber change of
manner. "But I nave brought It" be
announced triumphantly and placed a

mall box In ber band.
Helen 'sank into tbe nearest chair

and regarded him with suspicion, 'J'beu
she laughed. "Tbe city must be full
of them." she saldV placing the two
lockets with their duplicate Inscrip-
tions before him. Tbe tnan looked

moniously.
"I have seen it again." she announcDr. Francis S. Packard ed. His face brightened as she en

tered.
"I am afraid I do not understand

gravel with his cane and even remov-
ed the heavy bench, going down upon
his knees to look beneath it "Seems
to have disappeared." he said, rising
flushed and troubled. "It baa evident,
ly been picked up. Waa the locket
very valuable?"

"I wouldn't have parted with it for
anything in tbe world." ahe said em-
phatically.

"Wen. HI tell yon what to do." said
the man. resuming his seat "advertise
in the papers ' and offer a reward.
Sou one may bring it back."

Helen sat down upon the bench quite
bewildered. Surely the man could not
flaunt the locket before ber very eyes
In that manner if he were guilty. Per

you." he replied.
"Mr. Malcolm is wearing my lockst,'

Of Grensboro. N. G
Expert Physician, Surgeon and Specialist

Will visit Gastonia on Wednesday. June 3th
Hotel Falls House, and every month thereafter.

she explained. 'Inscription and all
Did you give It to himT

"I never saw tbe man before." he dazed. "Mr. Malcolm recovered this
one by advertising. Now 1 would tike
your explanation."

said solemnly. "He has probably been
fortunate enough to find your lost For a ' moment they looked at eachcharm and will return it to you."Ond Day Onlnr HOUR: other, then Joined In laughter. Pres-

ently be came ud stood before ber.
Helen shook ber bead. "He says it

Is not mine." She looked up at blmhaps,, after all. there were other for--bitlshCaoadlan tlldlctl Eipirt I did not Intend- - to make a confesmeaningly. "1 suppose It has been sion." be said. "Tod will bave someloaned to him for 'an occasion.' "
thing to. forgive. . When your friend"See here!" said Mr. Bryce indig

nantly. "He ought to give a better Loiita left tbe country she also left
two lockets. Tbe counterpart of yoursexplanation. You wait here for a few

ing hair In two weeks, or money
back.

It refreshes the scalp, gives it a
delightful, comforting feeling, and
Is not sticky or greasy.

It puts the radiance of Bunshine
into woman's hair, and women who
use It regularly are sure to compel
admiration. It makes women's hair
grow profusely; yet silky and lovely.

A large generous bottle only costs
50 cents at druggists everywhere
and at J. H. Kennedy & Co's. Girl
with the Auburn hair on every bot-
tle.

Mail orders filled, charges pre-
paid, by Oiroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. 24-3- 1.

L'ldlctlExpirt,
Surgion and
PlagEAsHclan.

U Packard faa sees
fanatai ia sat sn.-fcat- tl'

frsai tbe test
Sssaitsli aai talleaes

1 Earapa ass AsKrica.

moments while I bunt the fellow up was given to my cousin. Olivia Trent
You may remember her at the acadand find out"

Tbe girl seemed to have forgotten
her animosity toward Mr. Bryce.

emy, though she says she baa not aeen
you for years. Olivia 1 a little bunch
of superstition and relies Implicitly
upon . her locket to carry her through

"How good you ape," she said, and

In Tnatmtnt of
Chrcnlo
Dlsiasts of
Utn, noman
and Cbildrin.
Br. Packard 1st sjatt

era resiirkafalc cares
ia the taatbera States
thaaaay liviosj shyti-eia- a.

Ra bvMrtblc catet
takea far trcatmcat
A3 cats takca lot
treatment will ke aaar-sste-

can,
I see i patieate tr
Bcraaa. Ha sbbstitirtet
ar assiitaats aaiployed
sr trusted.

getmenot charms with diamond cen-
ters. If ahe could only press the tiny
hidden spring she would know at once
the' rightful owner. But how could
ahe say. "Will yon let me see the in-ab- le

of that locket, for I believe it to
be miner

Then an idea occurred to her. Upon
the leather cover of bla notebook was
lettered distinctly. "John W. Bryce.
78 Citizens' Building." She would
write letter that very afternoon, send
it by special messenger and. quoting
Lollta's inscription.- - prove ber claim
beyond all doubt And It would be so
much easier to write upon this delicate
subject than to speak. Aa ahe hur-
ried away the man raised his bat and
walked in an opposite direction.

When Helen waa dressing for Mrs.
Tom's reception that evening she waa

the look lu her eyes waa flattering. many difficulties. I bad dined at berBut when be returned his face wore home tb evening before that memoa perplexed frown.
rable day. In tbe park and waa teillug"Did you get tbe locket V ahe asked Olivia's father of an Important lawsuiteagerly. The man avoided her eyes. which 1 hoped" to win the following"It Is no longer in hi possession."

CtawrtitMa urn ciaiw
iaatisa Free, IsvHH A

Strktji CsafidtouaL

la cam takes ar
treated aritBetrt a ear-iss- al

cusriMUMi
iatmiew.

day. when Olivia clasped the - little
charm upon my fob. assuring me that

h said.
"Well, where la Itr ah persisted,
Mr. Bryce spoke very slowly. "He

seemed to think it was none of my
affair.

As the result of a fight conducted
in the House of Representatives
Saturday by Congressman Robert N.
Page, the appropriation in the sun-

dry .civil bill for the protection of
public . lands was reduced from
$750,000 to $500,000.

It would bring success - in my . under-
taking. 'The rerdjet had. Indeed, been
satisfactory, and i stopped on my way
home that afternoon to tell. Oil vl and
return tb locket. You may imagine
my chagrin upon receiving your note

Ms wvivM wCtaafvt ttwif handed the reply to her hasty note I aee." said Helen,4and her friendlySnfeM wH stt beHim
an Mans kMUfe. tttm it

Consultation 6c Examination
at all times FREE and

Invited.
xeeimg toward the young man fled.ta ' wmttattaa

HiWMiil hSI M M MM W
SMWrM. "Good evening. Mr. Bryce.'

it began very abruptly:
The locket which you saw ma wearta

thia afternoon la ao loarer in my n.

. Not havine odonod It. 1 am un.

r mm pqruaaa. and npon th events' which followed.
Yesterday I told Olivia all1 about' ItI rarti.---.."T e" I tk for mdlitely rrvUrti In a tiry few mlnnted.

His tall flgur blocked th passage.
"On moment pleas, before you go,"
he said desperately. "May I call some and she unraveled tb mystery whichable to Satisfy you regarding the Inscrip-

tion, but can aaaura you very poaltlvely has troubled os bottk, ?uat me locket was not the on which time if I am able to bring an explana It seems that ahe had accompaniedyou loot. Truly yours.
JOHN W. BRYCE. tion of this annoying affair?"

iiTiS; r Il-- X 1 ".,l.lr"aBUAp" poculUr to men. or any complicate

SiiSi. dewntlon from fiatinoi or tition.r. And U you bar triad ererTthiiv
' ThUKfH. e..iu. tw.. , . , , "lM nd and If yon want to get well

pS rfcnfKiS.PT?" ' ?ution Who. If .r la a ran for yoo, wfl)
SSoVah Jn!i!.U h,!uP.VienU bJ"in " bon prodse,H with tfi. aid of

a.Ih?HU H.Lt. .1. nI.,pliUf ths rett Scientific achi.Tementa of modern
timaa. whUh k. k.. ..t. ,j k.. ..

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
( ss

Lucas county.
Frank J. Chen ay makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney-- ft Co., m'.ng business , In

Maurice Malcolm to .the reception tha t
"Well." exclaimed Helen, "of all the "Ton may call," she answered weari-

ly, "when you can return my locket
to me." He bowed and stood aside

evening and bad 'urged blm to wear
the charm to Insure ' the1 success of
his song. 1 also told berhe looked

coolness! No longer In bea possession
and no explanation whateverr

Her cheeks were arm burning with
nJV a II Namni rkiMaA. ' . " for her to pass.

Later, when Helen's
down Into Helen'a eyes not my greattt--7 iy - . C. . . Avarai com manna

kulry B!rriuuHip0,,', v "tAITEB What yonr ailment may the City of Toledo Cciniy and Stat
aforesaid, and that sVi firm will paymotner wasIndignation when, accompanied by ber desire to see yon and of tb ondltloamaking ber adieus to Mrs. Tom. Mao-- Imposed. It was then that she agreed I taa sum, of ONK. HUNDRED DOL- -

to sacrifice her locket and Insisted that I '. -
ARS for each and every cas? or ca

too Blood, or fikin liko Tf. V T. 7ottr aovmntore to aoe tnta re-- I return It to you aa your own." tarrh that canqot be cured by theThe man smiled. "Dear tittle' Oliviwdm m xa. wuu vm ntimt ai I mimlr m - " i: 1 t . . . . . . nse of Hall's Catarrh Care. .a. woria today Uo
' acttled ia your mind
r which Car emn

ia. he said. - "Her days of flirting
and superstition sr over, for h 1

soon to marry the rector of Trinity
'jan fcw i a wivwmiwb vi iiiaurm at . ao iu a - .

CMioek or IateotiaoB. HeraiaT RnntiV. . ""2.lt V" W'.P'S
Ykorowaie. APMadicitia. PUM. ltehiniT.u-- i: "r? .orwvaa suruic:i iifai nr nrnsniaa atnsi ttMAaMianfia

.Frame J. .Cheney.
, Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presences, this 6th day-- of

December, A. D. 1888 , .... f
'::.v.-vt- ' A. W. Gleason, .

'(Seal.)'. - I ;

'PS . rotrsainf or
Tap.no i M, Dioeaiea w Ui.r, ncB .i OS Will tU Tan aa. anJ . . .b

motner. she joined the gay throng In
Mrs. Tom's brilliantly lighted home.
She waa the center of a little laughing
group when her ' hostess approached.
"Helen, dear. aha aald. let m Intro-
duce you to Tom'a friend, who will
take yon in to supper." And Helen
turned to face the tall young man who
had been her companion npon the park
bench. .
- Instinctively her eyeai tought his

watch pocket as he bowod stiffly. The
locket waa no longer there.. Almost In
Hence they descended th stairs and

took their placa at on of th small
tables. :;

'

. .

At length Helm Introduced th for-
bidden subject' 1 received your not."

church, Y I . would have- - brought th
locket yesterday.", he added, "bat ah
wished th rector to wear it when b
went to gain ber father's consent" .

'

urremoat or ai
Cirrhoaa. harden

ffa. t;i..r. ri-- r v " a ania a aot a acaemo or eatea

"Ohr cried Helen, and her eyes

tic Malcolm approached. "1 regret
exceedingly." be said, "that 1 am un-
able to give yon any Information re-
garding that llttl charm. If I should
at any time find a solution of th mys-
tery may 1 call?" r ,

Helen gave an odd llttl laugh. "I
will be pleased to so you," ah said,
"when you can bring the locket with
won.".;--'- . ? &- - .,.

"My dear,'! aald her mother as they
were driving home, "ar yon not well 7
Too have been ao nnHk yoarself all
vnlng." . - ,

. "1 lost Lollta's charm' today, moth-
er," she answered, "and success seems
to hav vanished with it"

A week or two passed and Helen
might hav forgotten th lost locket
If th blond young man had not con-
stantly appeared ta remind her. 8b
seemed to meet him everywhere, as

wr karalnr Criao. Bed wrttlnr ar taa (imI ' " 1 . r eto prop
&riuuLlalIgrfiaeaMi.V. II ;" wlta yonr Doctor Xonr. wer dancing. ",-- , Notary PpWic

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, 'and; acts directly on the
' His fac was verygrtr as he low

ered bis voice, t"l in aboetto ater
bloody and' mucous, surfaces of ..the

tabUity. Piaaaoea of Uo bUdder. CoUrrh ia U lratiid aa TV- ,- a7!f "T

.Ho ia aow abU to caro ia a abort t.o by aiaaa IbWVmS of ZZl?Alk?W:emmptioa of tka auay aurra. A Cora raar- - Do boo it .ui. i. . .

upon a autt." h aid, --"which will
meaa an the world to m. May . I
wear the locket charm?" ' - :

1ah said. "Just bfor I came." :

systom. Send for. testimonials free.
. ' It. J. Cheney Co., " ;

."w. f V ; :-

--
' Toledo, O."

He alipped his Watch Into an epper
Mr. Bryce Cubed to th roots of his

blond hair. "It la unfortunate," he
coat pocket od Helen stood to daap
the locket the dark, bead very near
tb fair on. As so finished her taskaid, "that I am enable to show yon

ataod if ia tba oariy Siafai, bfor. 4oatno Famili T
tioa of tiaoaoe baa.aet iu. eaa ril44 7 B0wrrild 'd ff"Vy H I bora earod fraoaaatlr ta 10 art. arZtea. U.--.. by Hood aoian, War.'Sd raHSS wl!ao.twhtlf
Carod ao our Carod. DiaoaaaA ai Vtan,
Ctoriar a.or Ormriaa or. awat awooraai, iafi -
areata. Dlajlt nai ate la aa lam oMiaa goaaaiaj Uo Data a4 PUo .

ta locket If there bad bn the
Sold by an druggists; 76c

. Take Haul's Family. Pills for com--
StlpatlOlU' i ' ;)

Ids arm closed sbouT her.r. One more
ah descended th steps of her own th charm had proved Its power.


